









STRESSES OF SIMPLY SUPPORTED RECTANGUIM.R
FLAT PLATES IN SHEAR
By Manuel Stein and John Neff








































rectangu& flat ~lateswith shnplysupporteded~e~




of bu&les) and antisynmmtr~c(evennumber~f lmckilefl) patterns
were considered.A curveis presentedticm whichthe critical
stressesmay be obtainedwhen the dimensionsof the plate are
known.
INTRmumroN
In reference1 !Jk!.moshenkopresentsa solutionfor the buc?ding
stressesof s5mplysupportedrectangularfletplatesin shear.
Timoshenkoconsideredonly the eqwtions whichpermitteda buckls
patternsynmetricaboutthe mid~ointof the plete. This lmtation
led to a smallerrorin the criticalstressin severalcasesin
whichthe governingbuclileyatternwas antiqmnetricinsteadof
syumetric.
The buclilingstresseshavebeen determinedmore correctlythan
in referenco1 by consideringboth the symmetricand the ?mtisym-
metric bucldepattezms. Throughthe use of the matrixiterat~on
methoddescribedh reference2 and hy a properchoiceof the tams
in the seriesrepresentingthe deflection,more accurateresults
were obtainod. The theoreticalanalysis@ven in the appendixi~
a brief smmsry of the derivetio-ngivenin refor~nce1.
SYMBOLS
T criticalshearstress
k~ shear-stresscoefficientwhichdependson length-widthratio ~
of the plate b































Curvesare presentedin figure1 givingtwo valL~e# of the shear-
stresscoefficientka for eachvalueof length-widthratio
froml to 4. These two valuesof ks correspondto bucklinginto
an odd nwiberof buckles(symmetricbuclilin~)and intoan even
nuder of buckles(antiqpzmetricbuckling).Becausea plate
‘bucl-desintothe bucklepatternwhichrequiresthe leastloaci,the
solid-linecurvefor any givenlength-widthra.ttorepresentsthe
shear-stresscoefficienthat correspondsto the governing
bucklingload. The computedvaluesof ks from whichthese
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from tiichbucklingccnftguratiormcan be drawnfor each len@h-
widthratio considered.
Jh figure2 bucklingconfigurationsare shownfcr length-width
ratiosof 1,5 and 2!,5to illustratethe eynxcetiicand anttsym~tric
typesof bucklepattern,respectively.Am equationfor each of the
bucklingconfigurationswas obtainedby substitutinginto equa-
tion (3) of the appendixthe valuesof the deflection-function
coefficientsgivenin table1.
The values@ven in reference1 for ‘de sheer-stresscoeffi-
cientlte sli~tly abovethe valuesof the cuzvvofor symmetric
bucldingshownin figure1 of the yresentya~er (maximumdeviation
about1 percent). The max$mumerrorin the resultsof reference1,
whichamountsto about4 percentabovetho remits of the present
paper, occurs in the range of antisymmtricbuclding.
CONCLUDING=KRKS
Woma considerationof both sywnetxlcand antisymnetric
buckle patterns,the shearbucklingEr&essesof rectangularflat
plateswith s+mplysupportededgesweremore corzzwctlyevaluated
than in previouswork whereinonly symmetricbucklepatternswere
considered.Throughthe use of the matrixiterationmethodand
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TKEOREI?ICALSOLWION
The criticalstressessre determinedon the basisof the
principlethat duxhagbucklingthe elastic-strainener:ystored
in a structureis equalto the work doneby the appliedload. For







The coordinatesystemis shownin figure3. Equation(1) oanbe
rewrittenin termsof the nondimensional shea3w3tresscoefficient
as fol.lows:
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The procedureusedin solvingequation(2) is to sub~titutw
for w- a functionof x and y that representsas C1OSO1Yas
yossibletho bucklingconfigurationand satiafiesthe conditions
at the edges. For any bucklepatternwherotho valueof w
is O at all the edges,the inte~al of the term with tho ccoffi-
cient (-’21 - I.L)can be shownto vanishthroughtho use of Green’s
theorem. (Seereference3.) If a sorim qf tams with mbitrary
coefficientsis used to represent w, th5n the coefficientsmay
be determincdhytheRayleigh-Ritzmethod.
A generalformfor tho deflocticn w satisfyingthe boundary
conditionsis
If this expressionfor w is substitutedIn equation(2)tho
followingequationW obtainod:
(3)
Wher~ m + y and n + g am odd numbers.
Th~ co~fficie~ts ~ must be chosonto make the value of k~
e mi?ltiu?)l.The minimizationof ks with resyoctto each am
zesultsin the set of homogeneouslinearsquation~represcmtodby
*O followingequation:




and m + p and n + q are odd numberst
Each of liheequatiom representedby equat!.on(5) is am30-
ciatedwith a speciftcpair of valuesof m and n. Since m + p
and n + q are both odd9 (m+ p + n + q) must be even. If m+ n
is even, p + q must alsobe even;if m+ n is odd, p + q must
also be odd. Each of the homogeneouslinearequations(5) cen
thereforeinvolveonly coefficientsO.l for whicli 1 + J is
eitherodd or even. The Get of equatioL (5) can thereforebe
dividedIntotwo independentgroups whichcan bo SOIVGdseparately,
one groupconsistingof equationsin which i + J is odd and the
othergroupconsistingof equationsin which i + j is event The
set of equationsin which i + J is even correspondsto symetric
bucHin& and the set in which i + J is odd correspondsto antl-
symmetricbuclding. Ten equationsin ten unknownswore solvw3-
for k~ for eachtypo of buckling(synmetricand antis-trio)
by a uatrlxiterationmethoddescribedin reference‘2. The equa-
tionschosenfor eachpariimlar valueof a/b shouldcontain
deflection-functioncoefficientsthat give the lowestvalueof k~
for eithertype of buckMng. (Seereference2.) Tho deflection-
functioncoefficientsfor severalvalues of a/b are givenin
table1,
A reprermntativo,determinant for a grow of equationsin




























































































































At a length-widthratioof 1 the lowestvalueof k~ that
satisfiesthis determinantis lessthan the lowestvalue of
1222
ks
obtained&cm any tenth-ordertleterminantin which i + j is



















































































































































At a Ien=%h-witlthratio of 2.5 the lowestvelue of ks that
satisfieu this determinantis les~;than the lmest ~alueof ks
obtainedfromany tenth-orderdeterminantin which i + ~ is event
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4 I+J i+5 au %3 %2 a31 %5 %
W odd ’33 “@ 31 a35 ‘u ?53 ‘ ‘@; ‘% “91 .’
1.0 9.35 I-I-63l.m -0.070 0.293 4 .V -00?3 o.& Q .038 0.003 -0.024 OAW
1.2 8.IXI .299.70 l.m)
-.053
-.o~ .#+ .036 .018 -J@ 0.033 0.006
1.5 7 .q ~.y( 1.IXO -.042 .3(JI -.147 .M’o .035 -.Ou .003 .“W + .001
2.0 6.59 6.61 1.0’)2- -.03 .343 -.325 -.gm .O@ .Lw -.042 -.010 .004
4.0 7.67 5.T -.153 .209 1.0W3 -.048 -.324 -.300 .09 .012 -0.032 k .Olil
.
i+j da
%? % ‘%3 a32 %3. “43 “y “61 “9 “63 “a
.
!2.5 6.29 6.06 0 .1* 1.OXI -0.@? -0.31.6 -0.203 0.03 -0 .CQ3 -o.oa -0.002 0.008 ~
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Figure 1.- Bucklingstressesofa simplysupportedrectangularplate
inshesr.




(a) Length-width ratio, 1.5; one large buckle (symmetric buckling),
NAI IONAL ADVISORY
COMMITTEE FM AERONAUTICS.
(b) Length-width ratio, 2,5; two large buckles (antisymmetric buckling).
Figure 2.- Buckling configurations of simply supported rectangular
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!Figure3.- Coordinate system for rectangular flat plate.
